Fairfax County Public Schools 2025-2026 Standard School Year Calendar

Legend

F  First Day of School
ER  2 Hour Student Early Release
QE  End of the Quarter
YE  Last Day for Regular Classes / Early Release
O  Religious and Cultural Observance(s)
PW  Professional Workday / Student Holiday
H  Student Holiday
NT  New Teacher Training

Number of 5-Day Instructional Weeks
1st Quarter - 5
2nd Quarter - 6
3rd Quarter - 6
4th Quarter - 8

Quarter Duration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quarter</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>October 31</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>January 28</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>March 27</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>June 17</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

180 Instructional Days

ETF

Some holidays and observances, such as Eid al-Fitr, may shift due to anticipated lunar sightings.
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